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OFncitVi. directory:
IMstrict Officers.

H.PODND. Indffc.
pr.s.RMlTlt ..District Attorney

WXUL.Xi.Sl TL HOOVER- - District Cleric.
Deputy Clerk.

Counttr Officers.
)HIT S. RTTTtn. -- Cotintr Jiidije

wr rjso n k. r.vjoivs Clerk and Recorder
a! h.tjilmork --Trea.su rr
TUV BIjA.CK Sherill
C B.lPARlvKR- - Coronet
JAMES Sf. U CKKR Survevor
PHILIP CROTUBR School Superintendent
JOIirU ILSIlODh..
JOSTATII VN" WIGGINS, - Commissioners
J. ii. 1'jSiSiiT,

City Officers.
1VT.T. HOIKIP. jrmrl. x-- Hur.Bunn Police Judcej. b. docker Clerk
BEN'.u. TiTOMPsrj-N- Treasurer
GCO.IC LAJfNON Marshal

COUXCII.MEX.
ii.T.noRr;csoNTi
JOSEPITBOnV. i 1st Ward
vr.A.JuniciNS,
J J. MER"RH, f 2nd Ward
7EU'IS XlU.Tj.
C.XErDITRT, 3rd Ward

SO CIAt, DIRECTORY.

Churchos,
Methodist K. Chnppli. Serviceseach Sahbathnrifclfla. m.. and p. m. Snnlay School nt

T.'JJJl-- "aynr greeting Thurday evening.S. P. Wilson". Pastor.
Presbrtcrian Cliurch. Service each Sabbathat lwOn. mand":TOn. m. PraverTkreetlnj: Wed-

nesday evening. ahhatk School 9 o'clockn. m. ir. II. Dye. Pastor.
Christ's Clmr -- li. Services everv Similar, a

ltfcTO a. m. ind TiTT, n. m. Snndar School at2 p.
Matthkw TIkxry. Missionary In charge.

Hit. Plensant Cinuberlaii.I lrr1irririnn.Church four miles south-we- st of Brown vllle. Ser-
vices firt Sabbath In each month. B. J. Johns-on", Pastor.

Christian Church. Services every third Snndnvor each month, by Elder Chas. Rnwe, Socialmeetmcs every Sunday at II . m. I'raverjnoottnijrTiiuraaay evenings.
Catholic Services every Ith Snndar or eachmonth, at 10 o'cloch a. ni. Father CurumUky.

Priest.

Schools.
BrownvIUp Union Graded Scliooln.-J.- M. e.

Prlnclpil: Jttss JesMe E. Ruin. Assis-tant High School; Miss T,on Tucker. GrammarDepartment: Miss Alice Ilitt. 1st Intermediate:MUs Kate Cox. 2d Intermediate: Miss EmmaBhiith, rt Primary; Mrs. Carrio Johnson, 2d Prl-- .
xnarj'.

r. o. of o. f.
Krnu-nvin- p I.o.lce No. ."5, I. O. O. V.-Tte- cilnr

meetings Tuesday creningot each week. VMt-In- ?
brothers respectfutly Invited. A.II.GIlmoro.2.G. Ja. Cochran, Secy.

Nomnlin Clrv r.niTtrc No. 40. I. O. O. P.Meets orrrystftturday. O.CZook.JJ.U. DavidXOTTttT E bOTX. Sec

Knights of.Pytliias.
B3.c'LNi".r 1'0,1 No. IS, It. l Meets every

uodnesdav evening in Masonic Hall. VIsltlmrJviilglita cordially Invited. J. B, McCabe, C. C.Wii. Kau-ffman--
, K. of E. S.

Masonic.
XF,a,!a Vn,'cy No. 4, A. P. & A. TI.Stated meetings "Saturday on or before tho fullor each moon." Ixdge room open everr Sitnr-aa- y

evening for lectures. Instruction and social
intercourse. J.C.McNaughtou, W.M. B.F.Sou-dc- r.

Sec.
Hrownville Clmntor No. 4. It. A.I.-Stat- ed

meetings second Thursdarofearh month. It.W.Ftirnas. jr. jx. 11. P. A. K. Davkon. Sec.
PnrnaM Council No. 3. R. S. Sr S. E. 31.htatedmectlngsfiecondThursdar ofeach month.J. C. McNaughton, T. I. M. A. K. Davison, Bee
r7r.CnrineICoininamIcrrNo.:i, K.T. Statedmeetings second Mondar In each monih. R. W.FUraas, E.C.; A. W. Nickel), Rec.
K ose anil T,Uy Conclave. No. 03, K. U. C. It.tC Meets at Masonic Hall on the firth Mon-days. It. V. Furnas, M. P. Sor. n. T. ltatnoy.Secretary.
A ilah Cliaptor No. 2. Orderot the Eastern Star.Stited meetings third Monday in each mouth.Mrs. E. C. Haudley, W. M.

Societies.
County Fair Asportation. R. A. TIawlev,

John Bath, Vlre Prest.: S. A. Os'orh,
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Managers IL O. Minlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavit.
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughton, Trest. J. B.

Docker, Sei
JUaltp Drntnatlr Ansnriation. W. T. Rogers,

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec and Treas
Metropolitan Cornet nnd.D.T. Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manager.

Hrovrnville I,iterarr Society. R. YT. Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec.

I. O. of G. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mas. ADA VAN PELT, W. G. C. T Lincoln.
E, W. MmvVLF. W.G.C Tecumseh.Mrs. L. F. Marfcel. VT, G. V. T Riverton.J.. ivn,B..a. w. H.HOC Knarnev
Miss EVA RANSOM. W. G. Treas .Falls City.
A.J.KK KKS. W. ti. 5t Krownvllle.V. F. WAItUKN. W. G. Cnan .Nebraska Oltr
A. J. SKEEN..Dlst. Dcp. for Nemaha County.
Brownvlilc Toilcc No. Of), I. t. of O. T.Meets erery Friday Hall,orer NickoII's drug store. Main street. Stran-

gers of our order visiting the city are Invited to
meet with us. L. L. Huiburd. V. C. T. Ben.
Lorance, Sec O. W. Falrbrother. Sr.. L. D.

Ni-mal- ia City Ijoderc No. 1 09. Meets evcrv
evening. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.CT.

John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother. L. D.
Asplnvrnll T.oilgo No. 1 OS. Meets eerv Sat-

urday evening. John S. MInIek, W. C. T. T. J.
Mitt, Sec

ZInii. No. i:r". Meets every Tlmrsdav evening,
at the Kennedy School House, two miles north
west of Brownx-IRe- . J. II. Lorance. W.C.T. Oeo.
Sanders, Sec n.O. Minlck, L. D.,BrownvIlIe.

Sccnrltr, No. 135. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at Fairvlew Church, six miles south west of
Brownvllle. John Maxwell. W.CT. H.H.Bow-
man, W. S Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownvllle.

liinilen, No. OS. Meets every Saturday evening,
at Linden School House, six miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. W.C.T. M. A. Palmer,
Sec XL F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Plensant Prairie. No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School House, Benton
precinct. M. T Eastwood. W.CT. E. Elwell,
bee B. n. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

Bedford. No. 1 00. Meets every Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. Jno. Stokes. WTC.T. P. Young
Sec C. Tucker. L.D:, Nemaha City.

felicridan. No. 10'.!. Meets every Saturdayeven-lng- .
T. J. Gell, W.CT Bobt. Bryant, Sec Geo.

Harmon, L.D.
Other lodges in the countv that desire a place In

this directory will please-lnform-u- s of name, num-
ber, when and where It meets, names of presiding
officer and secretary, together with any other in-
formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A S. HOLLADAY,
jtJLt Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrlclnn.

Graduated in 1S51. Located In Brownvllle 1955.
0 fHce, 41 Main street, Brownvllle, Neb,

L. I;. HULBURD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Justice of the Peace. OfHce in Court House
Building. Brownvllle. Neb

QTULL & THOMAS.
O ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Ofllce. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
vllle. Neb.

T L. SCHICK.
JL. ATTORNEY AT LA1V.
Office over J. L.McGee&Bro's store, Brownvllle,
Nebraska.
T H. BROADY,
tl i Attorney and Counselor at Laiv,
Office overstate Bank.BrownvIllc.Ncb.

SA. OSBORN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OflicerNo--. 81 Main-stree- t, BrosvnvIIe, Neb.

WT. ROGERS,
and Counselor ntLnw.

Will give diligent attention to anylegalbiislness
entrusted to his care. Office In the Roy building,
Brownvllle. Neb.

T W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SHOER.

Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
ville, Neb.

PAT. CLINE,
(T?IT FASHIONABLE

PJ BOOT AND SHOE 3IAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and flts always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
SbopvNo. 27 Main street, Brownvllle, Nebi

T M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AND DEAEUIX

LIVE STOCK.
BROWXV1LLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices; I want
to handle your stock. I

Office 31 Main street, Hoadley building".

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH OTELT, PROPRIETOR.

Llrerr Stable in connection with theHouso

jStase Office for all East, 22V
OmnibusesjoSneet with all trains.- -

SAMPLE ROOM FIRST FLOOR.

FRANZ HELMER,

fAGON &gLACKSMITHjHOP

ONE DOOB WEST OV COURT HOUSE.

MAKING, Repairing-- ,

WAGON all wort donaln, tlie best,.manninanshort notice. aaUOctlDn

fftE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, JAN. 23. 1879.

PuMlsliers' Notices.
Tiik Apvkrtiskk Is on sale at the Drug andBook

Store of A. W. Nickel).

Wcal Notices, sot as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion
Set In display type.fllleen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bros are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Bcrrkss Is our authorized agent In Glen
Itock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.ItiTTEB, atSuDeroIn.Jsouranthorlzedagent
attbatplace.toreceivesubspriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies dne
Tiik Advertiser.

lonxS. Minick Is our authorized ngent at Aspln-wall.t- o

receive subscription and advertising, and
called and receipt for monies due us.

J. W.GavittIs our "authorized agent in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIRBKOTHEB & HACKEK,

Publishers Advertiser.

Son?.

Bright eye,
BInck eye,

Flashing like a star,
Depth of love in that eye,

Gleaming from afur.

Soft eye.
Blue eye,

Restlul, dreaming lake,
Where the heaven bendeth low

A kiss from earth to take.

Sweeteye,
Brown eye,

O'er theo shadows play.
As girlhood fadeth on tho h Us

At dawn of woman's day.

Fair eye,
Dark eye,

Dewdrops fringed with light,
Sparkle o'er life's tangled way,

Sweeterjraake Its flight.

THEMEOAY.

Of all the wonderful stories that
I my great-grandmother used to tell
my mother when fcbe was a little girl,
the most wonderful was about the
dark day in New England, Friday
May 19, 1780. This was during our
revolution, you will remember, and
the same. year in which the traitor,
Benedict Arnold, attempted to betray
his country to his enemies.

For several days before the nine-
teenth, the air was full of vapors, as
we often see it when fires are raging
in the woods near us, and the feuu and
moon appeared red, and their usual
dear light did not reach ua, especially
when rising and setting. The winds
blew chiefly from the south-we- st and
north-eas- t, aud the weather was cool
and clear. The moruing of the nine
teenth wascloudy, and in many places
slight showers fell, sometimes accom-

panied by thunderand lightuing ; but
as the sun arose it did not increase the
light, and the darkness deepened and
deepened, until the children standing
before the tall clock could not see to
tell the time, and the older people
peering over the almanac, were not
able to distinguish the letters.

The birds sang their evening eonga
and flew to their neata in the woods,
the poultry hurried to their roosts,
while the cattle In the fields uttered
strange cries and leaped the stone
fences to gain their stalls, and the
sheep all huddled together bleating
piteously.

Color, which you know depends
upon the lightof the sun, filled many
with astonishment by its unusual ap-

pearance : for the clouds were in some
places of a light red, yellow, and
brown, the leaves- - on the trees and
the grass in the meadows were of the
deepest green, verging on indigo, the
brightest silver seemed tarnished, and
everything that is white in the sun-

light bore a deep yellow hue.
The ebadows, which before noon

fall to the westward and after noon to
the eastward, were observed during
the darkness to. fall in every direc-

tion.
The rain also, was unlike any other

rain, and it set all the people to won-

dering bb they dipped it from tubs
and barrels ; for a scum formed on it
resembling burnt leaves, emitting a
sooty smell; and this same substance
was seen on streams and rivers, espec-

ially the Merrimao, where it lay four
or five inches thick, for many miles
along its shore.

Another peculiarity was the vapor;
in many localities it descended to the
earth from high in the atmosphere;
but at one point a gentleman saw the
vapors, at 9 o'clock, rising from the
springs and lowlands; onecolumu he
particularly notioed rapidly ascending
far above the highest hills, then it
spread into a large white cloud and
sailed off to the westward, a second
cloud formed in the same way from
the same springs, but did not rise as
high as the first, and a third formed
fifteen minutes afterward. At a quar-
ter to ten the uppermost oloud was of
a reddish" hue, the second was green,
indigo, and blue, aud the third was
almost white.

So unwholesome was this vapor that
small birds were suffocated in it, and
many of them were so frightened and
stupified that they flew into the
houses, adding to the fears of Igno-

rant people, who considered it a bad
sign for a bird to enter a dwelling.

Th'e commencementof the darkness
was between ten and eleven in the
forenoon (vbea the men were busy
in the fields and offices and work-

shops, the women spinning, weaving
and- - preparing dinner, and the chil-

dren at school or helping their fath- -

ers and mothers at home), and con
tinued until the middle of the follow-

ing night ; in some places the disk of
the sun was seen when the darkness
was the most dense.

Lights wereseen burning in all the
houses, and the people passing out-of-doo- rs

carried torches and lanterns,
whioh. were curiously reflected on the
overhanging clouds.

Thousands of people were sure that
the end of the world had come; many
dropped their work and fell on their
knees to pray; others confessed to
their fellows the wrongs they had
had done, and endeavored to make
restitution.

The meeting-house- s were orowded,- -

and neighborhood prayer-meeting- s-

were formed, and the ministers and J

old church members prayed long
prayers, mentioning the nations and
individuals of Bible times who had
been destroyed on account of their
eins, and begging that ns God spared
thejgreatcity ef Nineveh when it re-

pented, so he would forgive them,
cheer them again by the light of the
sun, and give victory to their armies.

It is said that the Connecticut Leg-

islature being in session, the members
became terrified wLen they could not
see one another's faces, and a motion
was made to adjourn, when Mr. Dav-

enport arose and said :

"Mr. Speaker, it is either the day of
Judgment or it is not. If it is not,
there is no need of adjourning. If it
is, I desire to be found doing my duty,
I move that candles be brought, and
that we proceed to business."

All theshiveriug frightened people
began to look forward to evening,
hoping that as tho moon ro-- e full at 9

o'clock, her light would penetrate the
gloom ; butall the childreu who coax-

ed to sit up andsee her, grew very
sleepy, their strained eyes were not
rewarded by her beautiful beams, for
at eight in tho evening the darkness
was total ; one could not dNiiuguish
between the earth and tho heavens,
and it was impossible to see a baud be-

fore one's face.
Then all the weary childreu were

sent to bed after the most honest pray
ers that they had ever prayed, and
the older people sat up to watch for

the light that never before appeared
so glorious.

And never dawned a fairer mormng
tban the twentieth of May : for the
sun that opened the flowers and mir
rored itself in the dew-drop- s, brought
the color again to the children's faces
and filled every heartwith confidence.

The birds sang joyously, the cattle
returned to their pastures, the places
of bvrsiuesa were opened, and every
one went about his work more gentle
toward man and more grateful toward
God.

After the darkness was past, several
persons travelled about to gather all
possible information concerning this
memorable day, and Dr. Teuny w)ote
an account of what he learned while
on a joqrney from the East to Penn
sylvania. He says the deepest dark
ness was in Essex County, Massachus
etts, the lower part of New Hamp-
shire, and the easternportion of Maine
(where my great-grandmoth- er lived)
In Hhode Island and Connecticut it
was not so great; in New Jersy pe-

culiar clouds were observed, but the
darkness was not uncommon, and in
the lower parts of Penusylvauia uoth-unusu- al

was observed.
It extended as far north as the

American settlement and westward
to Albany, but its exact limits could
not be ascertained.

In Boston, the darkness continued
fourteen or fifteen hours, varying in
duration at other places.

As it was impossibe to attribute the
darkness to an eclipse, the wise people
formed many theories respecting it ;

being convinced tbnt it was duo to
immense fires in the woods, winds
blowing in opposite directions, and to
the condition of the vapors ; but Her-sch- el

says : "The dark day in North-
ern America was one of those wonder-
ful phenomena of nature which will
always be read with Interest, but
which philosophy is at a loss to ex-

plain."

A Jose Well Turned.

One night'last week four young
men of Simpsonville went over in
the Todd's Point neighborhood to call
on some young ladies at the house of
an old gentlemen. After staying a
short time they took their departure,
but returned in a little while, and eith-
er in spirit of mischief, or to avenge
some real or fancied' slight, deliber-
ately, moved bodily a certain garden
out-hous- e not ornamental but
useful, to the front door of the resi-

dence. On arising the next morning,
the old gentleman took in the situa-
tion at a glance. Arming himself
with a shot gun, he was enabled, ow-

ing to the snow which bad fallen the
night previous, to track theyoungmen
to their respective place of abode. He
formed them all in a Hue and at the
muzzle of his gun, marched them to
the scene of their degradation, of the
previous night. After summoning
his daughters to witness the fun,
he compelled the young men to
carry the building back to the point
from which they bad taken it. It
was a bitter pill, but they submitted.
What made the case especially distress
ing to one of the young men was to
find his photograph, which he had
recently given to one of the young
ladies, conspicuously tacked on the
door. Shelby (Ky) Sentinel.

A little girl recently saw an old
drunken man lying on the doorstep,
the perspiration pouring off his face,
and a crowd of children preparing to
make fun of him. She took her little
apron and wiped his face, and looking
up so pitifully to the rest, made this
remark : "O don't hurt him, he is
somebody's grandpa."

Lord Falmouth, during the En-
glish racing season of 1878 won $193,-50- 0.

He was unlucky at the begin-
ning of his turf career, but his luck
changed in 1869, when Kingcraft won
several two year-ol- d victories. Since
then Lord Falmouth's horses have
won him about $800,000.

A schoolmaster in New Jersey sends
us a poem entitled "Lovely Spring,
and asks us "Would $lfrbe too much
for this?" No ; $10 wouldn't be a cent
too much. Send along the money.
New York Graphic.

A brick fell from a scaffold on the
head of a passing negro. "Fling dem
ere peanut shells anoder way dere,
won't yer ?" was the darkey's ad-

vice, as he scratched his wool.

Good locomotives that used to bring
$24,000 oan now be bought for $7,000.

Nearly every one haB86eri a peanut
stand, butwhoeversawonesitdown?

Tainting the" Scenes.- -

Stage scenery, now one of the chief
attractions of a theater, says ifurpcr's
Weekly is one of comparatively mod
ern origin. So late as 15C1 the French
theaters had no painted scenery, and
the actors remained on the stage dur-

ing the entire performance; even
Shakspeaie had no other sonery than
tapestry hangings autlcurtuins. Mut
able scenery was first used in a public
theater in England by Davenaut in
1(562, although something of ihe kiud
had been arranged atOxferd by Iuigo
Joues as early as 1G05 on the occasion
of an entertainment given by Jame
I. In most stage seenery.as it is al-

ways to be viewed from some dis-

tance, the excution is bald and free,
to produce the desired effect upon the
audience ; but the work requires great-
er artistic knowledge and skill than
moat people suppose. Examiued
closely, thecauvasa exhibits blotches
and splashes of color, which at the
proper distance, assume form and
harmony. But, though It may be
distance that lends euchantint-n- t to
tne view, no small amouut of experi-
ence aud skill is necessary to endow
the drawing aud coloring with the
magic power of blending iuio an at-

tractive imitation of reality.

Importance of Clean Skin Most
of our invalids are such, aud millions
of more healthy people will become
iuvalids, for the want of payitg the
most ordinary attention to tie re-

quirements of the skin. The uem-bran- c

is too often regarded as a tover-iu- g

only, instead of a complicated
piece of machinery, scarcely tecoud
in its texture and sensitiveness to the
ear and eye. Many treatit withas lit-

tle referuce to its proper functions as
if it wereuothiug better than a tag for
their bones It is this inconsideiation
for the skin thai is the cause of a
very large proportion of the diieasea
of the world. If, as claimed by some
scientists, four fifths, in the btik, of
all we eat aud drink must eithei pass
off through theskin or be turnedback
upon the system as a poison, au( that
life depends as much upon theai ex-

halations through the skin as upon
inhaling pure air through the ungs,
it must be of the most vital impoitauce
to keep the channel free.

Bob Inger3oll has a chance to retal
iate upon his Qiiemies again. He re-

cently delivered his lectuie on the
Mistakes of Moses, in Cincimati, and
raised a whirlwind of denunciation of
himself, from all the churchls. The
denunciation by Aachbishop Purcell
was put promiuentli' forward aa a
crusher. Now cornea the news that
the Archbishop and his brothr have
failed. They did a sort of banllugaud
depositing business, and neirly all
the members of the Catholic church
in that city deposited their lit le sav-
ings with them. They had several
millions of dollars, made up chiefly
of these little savings. The greater
part of it iflgnnn, in hol apom.iiono
Ingersoll can now tell them thtt if he
did dispute some of the hard spiles
of the Bible, he never squanderel the
hard savings of the poor. Kinsas
Chief.

m i m

Billingsgate, the greatLondoa fish
market, one of the busiest, nosiest
and most odoriferous of all plaos on
earth ,is to be lighted by electriaty

Indians never kiss each other, and,
having seen a few Indians, wecan't
blame them.

HAVE YOUSEEBT

Having purchased the

"ELEPHANT'
LIMiDFDSI16LE.

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a first class livery business.

T, .A.. BATH
is now proprietor of the

itjiatiMEL
and is prepared to accomodatethe

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET
IkCIE-An-

?.

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerkswill at all times be In attendance. Yourpatronage solicited. Remember the place
the old Pascoe shop, Main-st- ,

Broivnvillc, - Nebraska.

USE THIS BRAND

s I11lI1Ienpjg s

' IlllliPw Y0RdilgJ
BEST IN THE WORLD.

the
the
can

And Better than any Saleratus.
One teaspoonfull of this Soda used with soar

milk equals four teaspoonsfulls of the
best Baking Powder, saving

Twenty times Its cost.
See paokages fcr

valuable In-

formation.-If
tho teaapoonful Is-to- o large and-

-

does" not
produce good" results at first,

use less afterwards. 81m3

NEW RESTAURANT !

a

Attention is culled to the new, neat and
nobby Restaurant, just opened a few doors
east of the post ofllce. If you want a dish of

FV- - U B"J-- a

Itaw, or cooked In most excellent slyle, at

cosy rooms: Is the place. If a nice lunch Is
preferable to oysters, with hot cofieo it is
served on the shortest notice. Gentlemen
and ladles of the city and country are Invit-
ed to call and be made happy In quiet, neat
and Isolated rooms. 19tf

TUTTS
PILLS !

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
""THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS;

Dn.TuTT: Dear Sir: For ten years I have
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Illes. Last Spring yonr Pills were recommendedtome; I used them (but with little faith). Iam now a well man, have good appetite, diges--
tion perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and Ihave gained forty pounds solid flesh. They are
worth their weight In gold.

Bet. K. L. simpsi ON, LoulsvUle, Kf.

TUTT'S Dr. Tutt has been en-
gagedPILLS in the practice
of medicine 30 years,vpUBZ BZCK HCAD

knnv and for a long time
was Demonstrator of)-- Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of GeorgTUTT'S PILLS ia, nence persona using
hia Pills have the guar-
anteeCube DrerzpfiiA. that they are
prepared on ecientiflc
principles,and are freeTirrrTpiLLs from all quackery.
He has succeeded in

Cube Cosbtipatiok. combining In them the
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of ajottTpills itrengthcning,purgatirc
and a purifying Umie.

YCubz Piles. Their first apparent
effect is to increase the
appetite by causlngtho

TUTmiLLS food to properly as-
similate. Thus the sys-
tem'yCrEE Fetes asd is nourished, and

Aaurr - by their tonic action
on tho digestive or-
gans, regular and

TUTT'S PILLS healthv evacuations
are produced, e

, CtntE Biuor8 Colic. The rapidity with
which pertons take on
flesh, while under tho

TUTrSPILLS influence or ttiese pills,
of itself indicates their

Cube KinsET Coa- - adaptability to nourish
the bodv. and hencePLAINT. their efficacy in curing
nervou3 debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTmiLLS wasting of the

dyspepsia,
muscles

. Cube Torpid Liter. sluggishness of the liv-
er, chronic constipa-
tion and imnartinf?

health and strength to the system.
"" A DOCTOR SAYS.

Dr.LGnyLewiB, of Fulton Ark., writes; "Ono
year ago I was taken sick, a friend anrued eo
strongly in favor of Tutt'a Pills that I was in-
duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practico
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them tho
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pre-ecrib-ed

them in my practice ever since." "

SUPERIORITY OF

TUTTS PILLS.
They are compoundod from medicinal substan-

ces that are positively free from any properties
that can in the least degree injure the most deli-
cate organization. They Bearcb, cleanse, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewedIictutu ouu viuuuy lo me uouy, caufiuig mu ixm- -
els to act naturally, without which no one can
feel well,

A TORPID LIVER
is tho fruitful source of many diseases, prominent
among whiCh are Dyspepsia, Sick-Headac-

Costivecess, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Rheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc.

Tutt'a Pills exert a direct and powerful Influ-
ence on the Liver, and will, with certainty, relieve
that important organ from disease, and restoro
its normal functions. '

80LD EVEHYWEEEE,
.OFFICE, 35 HTJBSAY ST., HEW Y02S.'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OPFnncj Card with nanie,10c..PlcInorGolcl. ISO

U3tyles.AgfaQutntl0c Hull &Co., Hudson, N. Y.

JO PORTRAITS ofEIIlSEJI-- P MEN
nud ant column .stnrvl'apcrfor 10c National Weekly, WashlngtonU.C.

TV A "TTl7Tl A GOOD AGENT to can-- V

xA.li HiU vass Brownvllle and adjoin-
ing towns for the best selling household articles In
the world. Tip top profits, write at once to World
Manufacturing Co,. 2 Clinton place, N. Y.

REMEDY FOR BALDNESSSURE rrweriDtlon Frpn to iit
cerson who will aeree to nai

Sl.wbeoanewirrowUiotllauVWbbkersorlliuUcbes
M actually produced.

Esndoraon & Co- - S Clinton Placo, Now Tort.

AGENTS ! READ THIS! J

We will pay Agents a salary of J101 pit BTonth.
and cxpenscM, to sail our New and Wonderful
Inventions. JI'c mean whaliiesay. Address with-
out delay,

Sukrmak & Co., .Marshal, JUch.

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johnson's Anodyne Idnimcnt will positively
cure nine cases In ten. Information that will save
many lives sent free by mall. Don't deloy a mo-
ment. Prevention Is better than cure. Sold Ev-
erywhere.

I.S. JOHNSON & Co., Bangor, Maine.

& mm capcihe
POROUS PLASTER

CELEBRATED the "lVORID OVER
1 he manufacturers were aicarded the highest and

oniu meaai aiven ruooer manors, acoom tne c
tennlal and Iirts Expositions.

Far superior to
common porous Dlnsters. liniments, theso-call- -
eaeieciricai ppuances. sc it is ineDest Known i

remedy for Lome nnd Weak Itack, Jheuma- -
tism, .Female weakness. Sciatica, Lumbago,!
uiseasea moneys, spinal uompiamis anu an
Ills for which porous plasters are used. Ask
your Druggists for Benson's Co peine Plasterand
see that you get nothing else. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 cts.

Mailed on receipt of price br Seaboby &
JonNsox, 21 PIntt Street, New York. I

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction given in all the branches of a

liberal education. Open to both ladles and
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the Prepara-
tory Department must pass a fair examina-
tion in Orthography, Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Grammar, and tho His-
tory ot the United States, Instruction Is giv-
en In higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TUITION FREE TO AZ.I
Fall Term begins Tuesday, September 10,

1S78, and ends Friday, December 20.
Winter Term begins Thursday, January 2,

1879, and ends March 21.
Spring Term begins April 1, and closes on

Second Wednesday of June, the day ot
annual commencement.

Cattalogue, containing full Information
be had upon application to

E. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1S78. lyl

JACOB MAROHN,

MEECHANT TAILOR,
ana ddalerln

FineEngllsh, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths',

f sH'a3t, Etc, Y.U

Bro-ivnvill- lVelirasIia. I

MANUFACTURER

zemKriE oigabs,
G3
C3

CD

C3 fi

H
o

CO
G3

g::aowNofHOJiOR

till Ml

No. --dtO Main Street,

L u iff

AND DEALER IN

m3

CD

CO

o
H
Q
H

CO

Bx wrrville, TScbmslza.

OF
FOR SPRINGSALE

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all kinds
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and everything kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. " Also HARD AND SOFT
CO Li by the ton or less.

W. JTJDKINS & Co.

. FULL
URSEBY STOCK

- -

LIjSTS

of

A.

1879.

I --will open a.

Nursery Sale Yard in" Brownviile
Tlie coining Spring1,

Where will be found a full line of CHOICE STOCK

of all kinds.
APPLE, BLACKBERRIES,

PEAR, RASPBERRIES,
CHERRY, GOOSEBERRIES,

APRICOT, PRUNE,
PLUM, GRAPE,

PEACH, STRAWBERRIES,
NECTARINE. EVERGREENS.

Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs and Vines, and a
full assortment of Hardy Eveiblooming Roses.

I adopt this mode of selling stock in preference to canvassing.
Thus parties can see Just what they are getting, nnd need not take
stock unless it suits them.

Neither stock nor prices will be "shoddy." Stock will all bo
number one, true to representation, and will be sold low as an
honest dealer can nflbrd.

Parties desiring, can illo orders at any time, which will be given
preference in the order of flleing at delivery.

Pont W fl DnlnnL wbo traveling in other business. Is au-Ua- Jl.

fl. H. rUIUun, thorized to receive orders for flleing.

Further notice will be given of days of delivery, which will be
early In the Spring Season will permit.

Brotcnvillc, Neb., Jan. 1, 1S79.

3

o

as

is

as as

Robt, W. Furnas,

BK;0"V7"lsr"VIXjILE

Agent.

wo

BRO'S,

OHAELES ISTEIDI-IH-T,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

r TiTCTPMC All orders promptly filled, and satisfaction guaranteed
bJrilLIAL UfiiblulliJ Office and Yard, Main street, between Cth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONxNEE, Traveling Agent

TITUS
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBEASKA,

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in JVemaJia
County. Come and see us. and learn our prices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGoods,QToceries3 Hardware,
QTJEENSWAKE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, SOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, la.
CO UNTBY PROD UCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

B. STROBLE,
DEAEEB IS

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED FRUITS, NUTS. TOYS,

QUEENS, GIiASS, TIN & WOODENWABE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY,

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scribner's Illustrated Magazine

FOR BOYS AND GIKLS.

AS IDEAL CIHLDKKX'S MAGAZI.XE."
3fesn. SCRIRNKR A In W3. bWnpublication ofST.NIcnOIAS.oiiIlluraSJliloE-azln- e

Tor Girls ana liat, with Mrs. iinry itnpwf"
IJodge as editor. Five years Imye passed UTce thJ
11 rst number was Ksued, and themagazlne fiaa tortthe highest position. It Las a raonlnly clculatiori'

OVER. 3X),000 COPIES.
It !s.puhlhhptl simultaneously In London and
e- - iork. ami the transatlantic recognition Li al-most na eeneral and tlftitrtV n. thA AmA.. .1

I thoutta the progress ot the ninKuzlne has been a
of hHt. because her Ideal cotIana!Iy outruns it.'
?2.d,t,hr? mat-raz'n- e as swiftly follow. alter. To-da- y

ST. ICUOLAS stands
ALOXK IX THE WOULD OF BOOKS.

The Xcw York Trlbtinn has wld of It : St. Nicho-
las has reached a blither platform, nnd commandstor Its service wtder resources In art anil letterthan any of Its prrdecors or contemporaries."
The Tendon Literary World sav: --There lino'magazine for the yonnjr that can be said to equal
this choice production of bcrlbner's press."

ROOD TIIIXGS KOIt 1878-- 9.

The arrangements fnr literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth arc complete,
drawlnsc from already favorite sources, as.well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Vranlc R. Stock-ton s newserlal story for boys,

"A JOX.1T FELLOWSHIP,"'
Will run through the twelve monthly parts.

with the number for November. ls7S tho
first or the volume, and will be illustrated bvj.K. Kellr. Tne story Is one or truveljind adventure
In Florida and theUahamas. For the girls, a rou-tlnu- ed

tale,
"Half n Dozen Housekeepers,"

By Katharine J). Smith, w Ith Illustrations by Fred-
erick Ulelman.beKimln the same number: and i
frehseri.il bybusan Coolidf;c,entH!ed,,KyebrlKht"
with plenty or pictures, will be commenced gnrly
In the volume. TherewlIIabiobeacontlnucd talry
tale entitled

"RUJIPTY DDDOETS TOWER,"
Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, porhaps, to let her tirevolumes already Issued, prophesy concerninK tho
hlith. In respect to short storiei, pictures, poems,
humor instructive sketcnes, and the lure and Inr
ot "Jack tho "Verv Little Folks"
department, and the "Letter-box.- " and "ltitldle-box.- "

Terms, $3.0) a year : S cents a Number.
Subscriptions received hv the Publisher of thispaper, and iv all Booksellers und Postmasters.

Persons wlshlns: to subscribe direct with the pub-
lishers should write nnme.Post-oltlco- . Counts, nnd
State, In full, and send with remittance In check,
P. O. monev order. or registered letter to
SCKI15XER &.CO., 743 Broadway Xew
York.

To Koosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana now llvl.igln

the West, cleblrliipto obtain the news from
their old Hoosler Home, should ut once sub-
scribe for that best of all tho weekly papers,,

The Northern Indianianf
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

ElHTOK AND PltSPKIETOK.
Without a donbt The Northern Imlinninn

Is tho best weekly paper published within
the borders of Indiana, It Is a large forty
column folio the largest In the country
and each number is tilled to repletion with
Indiana News, Editorials on every subject.
Choice Fragments of History. Select Sketch-
es, and Letters from Us own Correspondent
in mo ruistami west. Thegreatsize or Tlie
Northern Indlauian enables it to furnish s

with a splendid Continued Story, iu
addition to Its Inrjte amount of Miscellane-
ous Reading Matter, and It is conceded by
every one to bo the best piper published In
the old Hoosler State In tho Hrst number
of the year 1S79 will be commenced anew
story, entitled

ROXIS,
A Tale of tho Harrison Caaipniirn.

Bv the Rev. Edward EgKleston. author of
'The Hoosler Scholmo.-ter-. "Tho Circuit
Rider," etc.. the plot of which U laid in In-
diana, and which will far surpass tny tal&
ever published In a western journal.

At the beginning of the new year The
will print a Mammoth DoubleSheet

Holiday Number, which will be tho
Largest Paper Sver Printed in America.

This double numLer will he sent to regnlor
subscribers the same as Its usual Hkucs, hut
single copies of this special issue will be sent
on receipt of ten cents.

THETEU31S AKE!
Three Mont h (on trial) 3 50
Six Months-.- .. .. .. . l oil
One Year. . .. i uo

Address Gon. Ronb. "Williamw.
Indianlau Building, Warsaw, Ind.

Tlie Great Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR TBI NEW !E.B, 1879

Entering upon the new year resolute for
the work of a now volume or the Ledger, It
will be our ambition to make that volumo
superior to all Its predecessors.

People who have passed from childhood
age as readers of tho Ledyer under-

stand very well our rule to haveeverv num-
ber fiesh, original, interesting nnd attract-
ive.
AvAlmost every variety of question Is ang-

ered In our columns.
We engage the very best writers of botli

Continents without reference to cost.
The most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, write regularly for the Ledger.
All who have had the Ledger heretofore wo-ar-

sure will wish to continue It ; and those
who have never taken it beforo would speed-
ily subscribe if they knew one-ha- ir the good
things In store for our readers during tho
coming year.

The cost of subscription Is but a trifle com-
pared to what will be received In return.

Our Terms for ISTOPoitage Free
Single copies, fl per annum: four copies, $10

which Is Ji50 a copy: eight copies, tX).ixttape free
The party who sends us $3) for a club of eUht cop-
ies, (all Kent at one time.) will be entitled ton copy
free. Postmasters and others who fret up clubs. In;
their respective towns, can afterward add sms:!-copi- es

atf.V). So subscriptions taken for a Itso
period than one year. When draft or money ors
dcr can conveniently be sent. 1c will be nrefi'rred-u- s

It will pre ent the potslhlllty of tbc loss of mon.
ey by mall. Itemember that tho postage on tho
pCdaer to all partsof the country will be paid by us
6o that our stibscrlbers w ill have no postage to pay..

S3-- We employ no travellns agents. Addre
all communications to

IIOHEHT HONNEU. Publisher.
Cornerof William and Spruce sts., New York.

AGEXTS WASTED
Fon tiie

YOTJiYG l'EOPU&S
IIUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORr".

Over 100,000 copies already soli
ASDOXIYA SMALL rARTOF TIIK COUNTRY IAN-VASS-

TIIK HKST AND KASIFSTBOOKTOSEI.L.
Tills work contains an attractive account of thegreat events mentioned In the Old and New Testa-

ments, the lives or the Patriarchs, Prophets andKings: of Christ and his Apostles, and of the re-
markable women and children mentioned In thosacred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel

For terms, address.
Heniy Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn- -

TIBBATOR' Z
Reg. March 31.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

''Vibrator" Threshers,
WITH IMPROVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS
And Steam Thresher Unglnes,

3Iade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& GO,,
BATTLE CREEK, 3IICII.

.r ri ifci i " - -
3S3 wSKiWJ lilr?MEri wdgSgg CjkssSs?- -

lUntchlcxs Grxiln-Savins- r,Tut. an I z Turalieri or this iuy o.lttutntloo. hfjon.1 11 Kiralry lor EapM WaiW. rrfeet Qeaalnff, ad for SIas Grain from Wuu;?.

G'H? Knlscrs vill not Submit to thowuuxc of O ruin tne Initrtor wart m fryUa otter machlnef, when once posted on Uie dirftnuc.

TS2!?,1! '""eahln-- Expensestmtn that tnu.ui.t j,i, t , ,
Uio Extra Grala SJ VfcD Lj tlw ImjiroTeU Jiickln..

O Revolving: Shafts Inside tho SewS tnMr,,y fr" rma Rc.tcr.. McKero. KMK.,.AOamil BCCb .n.l .(hh..!
J.,'?nVPerf'rtl',,,,,' 'l KlnJsn.I ConJltlouiol
Groin, Wet or Dry, LousorfcTiort, HeaJed or BoubO.

N0, "S1 v8tly Superior for Wlienr,lUrlry, ltje. n,l iiko Ormtn., It the oilt set' I Thrrther la FUx. Timothy, Millet. Clover, tat1USU. KcciUre.Do "mtIcliniccU" or eba2illle,'lo cha from Grain to Seoli.

HARVBtOUS for Simplicity of Parts,
on-h- alf Uh, ,oJ lielu and 0ii!llake no Utterlne or bcatterlajs.

FOUR Sizes of Separators Dladc, raic.
Uountea none Power to match--.

S7S5;?.I.iPo.cr. Threshers n Spcclnlty.
m4e exprrsaly for stnuii r ar.

OCR Unrivaled Steam Threshervita Valoablo IraproTemenia o--l Ii.liDUa
reatnrej, far beyond any other maie or fcimL

!X Thoroucth Worbmansfaip. Klejmnr
rarfectionof Farts, Corapleicrntw Eqalpnwn:,

etc.,our "VlBiTO',TbTeslirr Outfita are Incomparable.

TOR Particular, call on our Dealers9 or write to u for lllu4lrata ClrcuUrFhlch we rmtl trtt.

VOTTNTfJ ;l1??,5'to tbe Publishers ofnewspaper for half--
MEN SSMSTISg&K
vra, onjhe Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Feri- -

BROWNVILLE, HEBRASKA5!3SKSESJsr,im,!;i!BS
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